O HOLY MARY

Refrain (♩ = ca. 54)

Melody

Descant

O holy Dwell-ing Place of God.

O holy Temple of the Word.

O holy Mary, ho-ly Moth-er of God.

O holy!  

Verses: Freely

1. O ra-diant star of heav-en, il - lu-min-ing the night;
2. O blest be-yond all oth-ers, of ev-ry land and race,
3. From heav’n the an-gel Ga-bri-el an-nounced the an-cient plan
4. With joy be-yond all meas-ure you cared for God’s own son
5. Ex - qui-site was your sor-row, un - e-qual-ed was the loss
6. All praise and ad-o-ra-tion we sing now to your son

1. re - flec-tion of the Son, our source of life and light.
2. pos - sess-ing in your soul the full-ness of God’s grace.
3. and hum-bly you ac - cept-ed to bear the God - made man.
4. and pon-dered in your heart the new age now be - gun.
5. you suf-fered when your son was raised up - on the cross.
6. who reigns in high - est heav-en and has the vic-t’ry won.
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